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OUTGROWING COUNTRY.

lis Industrial, Commercial, Railroad,

and Agricultural Development.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

.Latest Reports from Leading
Business Centres.

The attention of General Grant having been
called. to llie t,tilem nls of a New York paper
3a Iho effect ilial his object in negotiating the
Mexican eo:-niere- ;al liealy was to so reduce
lho of the llexican government as to
hwUc it iiupos-'ib- b for Uiat gowrnincnt to pay
the snbsioies pledged to the railroads now be-

ing constructed in that country, and thereby
plncothem on an equnlity with the (Jotild cd

nrcn-ctc- ih.o, tlio (ieueral says the
statt-montsa- entirely ineorrect; that lie never
spoiiv to Mr. Gould npon the subject, and that
his belief is that should the treaty bu carried
into operation tlu fie"i would be rather to in-

crease than to diii-inis-- the Mexican revenues
by the increa-se- d tiade it would develop. The.
fould road is one of the Mihsidized lines, and
would hc:ts much aiiccicd by the reduction of
tlio Mexican revenues as any other of the sub-

sidized lines. General Grant says he has actcl
in this matter in the intcrobt and :is ihe reprc-scutali- ve

of the American people, and ho ex-

perts that the result of the treaty will be
highly advantageous to the commercial inter-
ests of both countries. There is no probability
that it will interfere with the sugar-producin-g

interests of the United States, as Mexico does
not produce nnugh sugar for her own con-

sumption, and will m--t for years to come bo
able to raise a surplus for exportation, lie is
fully satisfied that, if ratified, the treaty will
give our country a decided advantago over
Germany, France, and Jhiglaud, in the compe-

tition for the Mexican trade.

A number of prominent merchants of New
Orleans will organize a company, if the muni-
cipal authorities will make tlio proper grants,
for the purpose of building an elevated railroad
along the river front from the lower to the
upper limits of the city. The trestle wo rh of
the elevated road will be made of strong iron,
and the height of the track from the ground
will be twenty-fiv- e feet. The trestle work will
be constructed in a way that will allow two or
four tracks if necessary to be laid upon the top.
Aside from this the work will have a roof slop-
ing downward on either side, and will form a
broad shed for the protection of all freight
placed along the levee. At eacli end of the
trestle-wor- k there will be a gradual incline in
order to allow trains, with perfect safety, to
reach the tracks of the elevated road. The
grade will not bean higher per mile than that
which is seen on very ncarall railroads through-
out the country. At different points there will
be arranged a system of side-track- s, which will
enable cars to be placed in the yards at the
different roads now entering the city. Passen-
ger elevators will also be placed at convenient
points. The objecD of the scheme, it is stated,
is to clear the levee of all trains and tracks, and
to devote the room now occupied by the roads
exclusively to the commerce of the port. An
ordinance giving the road the right to build
along the levee front will be presented to tho
city council.

The New Orleans Picayune says: "There is
an extended belief that a reciprocity treaty
with Mexico mean annexation. We ourselves
cannot see any other result. Ouce break down
the barrit-r- s of custom-house- s and tariffs; once
permit our people to accustom themselves to
free and uniestrieted intercourse with Mexico
in regard to tobacco, machinery and sugar, and
no power on earth can arrest further and moro
intimate political connections. It has been
argued by an able and active exponent of this
idea that necessarily the interests of the newly-acquire- d

Mexican territory, which will be
carved into half a dozen American States after
annexation, will be identical with Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansas, and California."

The official report of anthracite coal tonnage
for the past year shows that the total tonnage
of all the carrying companies for tho year wan
29,120,090 tons, of which the Philadelphia and
lieading Company transported 7,U0U,ll ; Le-
high Valley, 5,933,7-10- ; Central Eailroad of
New Jersey. 1,211,052; Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western, .1,635,717; Delaware and Hudson,
3,203,168; Pennsylvanit Pailroad, 2,:J32,97-1- ;

Pennsylvania Coal Company, 1,469,S21; New
York, Lake Erie, and Western, 330,511. Of the
total production of the year the Wyoming re-
gion contributed 13,971,371 tons, or 47.9S per
euit.; the Lehigh region, 5,CS9,'137 tons, or
19.51 per cent., and Schuylkill region, 9,159,263
tons, or 32.1ti per cent.

To the many different nationalities that are
represented among Texan immigrants it is now
likely that Turks and Armenians are to be
addctl. Agents hent out to explore the Texan
territoiy ou behalf of a large number of these
children of the Orient have been making in-
vestigations in the neighborhood of the little
settlement of Palestine, with a view to ascer-
taining particularly whether soil, climate, and
other conditions are suited to the nature of the
silkworm and the production of the cocoon.
Whether the name of Palestine had any attrac-
tion does not appear.

Chicory raising promises to bo ono of tho
coming industries of California. California
was the first .State thatattemptcd chiccry fann-
ing, though as yet it is not carried on very ex-
tensively there. It is grown in Inyo and Sac-
ramento counties in the tule lands- - While wo
must cultivate it here and in England, it grows
wild in Continental Europe, especially Prussia.
A few years ago the import duty on chicory
was live cents a pound, but this was reduced to
one cent a pound. It grows luxuriantly on the
bottom lands of Louisiana aud Texas.

The general term of the Nov. York supreme
court has handed down a decision in the appli-
cation for a mandamus to compel the railroad
companies to receive and transport freight with
all due speed. The matter first came before
the court during the strike of the freight-handler- s,

before Judge llaight, when the applica-
tion was denied. The d( cision of the general
term reverses Judge Uaighto decision, aud
grants the motions in each caso.

Ejectment proceedings are about to be insti-
tuted in Pittsburgh, Pa., for the recovery of
50,000 acres of laud located in northeastern
2ew York, and upon which is situated the
town of Whitehall. The property is estimated
to be worth from $200,000,01)0 to $300,000,000.
The claimants are relatives and descendants of
3Iajor Philip Skene, an heir to the barony of
Skene.

A convention composed of thirty or moro
gentlemen from various sections of Mississippi
met at Jackson, last week, to consider the cul-
tivation of jute, with a view of bringing the
matter before the agricultural public. Com-
missioners were appointed to secure jute seed
from the Agricultural Bureau at Washington,
to be distributed by the last of March.

Kepresentalivc Ilarma, of Pennsylvania, re-
cently bold a section of land in Arizona Terri-
tory, rich in minerals, for 325,000. These
lauds were secured a f-- years ago for a small
amount, but latterly large deposits of copper
ore have been discovered, and their value lias
greatly increased.

The Yellowstone National Park Improve-
ment Company lias been organized under the
laws of New .Terse', with a capital of $2,000,000.
J ts incorporators include Itufus Hatch, lloscoc
Colliding, Gen. Jas. A. Williamson, of IJosto'i,
Richard T. Merrick, of Washington, and Fred-
eric E. Chinch.

The Enst Tennesseco Valley Zinc Company,
organized a short time ago with a capital o.
S300.0UO, have let contracts for the erection nf
furnaces and buildings at Knoxville, Tenfo
They have sevral thousand tons of zinc ore
already dug a few miles fiom Xnoxvillc. The
furnaces will be in operation next spriug.

Articles of incorporation have been filed in
the recorder's ollice at 'Springfield, 111., by the
Illinois Northern Railroad Company, which is
to be built from Peoria northward to Mil-
waukee, Wis., via Sterling. The capital stock
is fixed at $10,000,000, and from the names of
the incorporators it is not to bea road ou paper
only.

The Kugby colony in Tennessee shows some
indications that the dream of its projector, Mr.
Hughes, may bo realized after all. A great
dal of the land has been recently sold for
fruit-growin-g, a large canning factory is being
built, new sctts are coming in, the Echools
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r.rc flourishing, and now business houses of
various kinds arc in process of erection.

The Fort Scott and Wichita road is now built
aud running for 130 miles from Fort Scott to El
Dorado, Kan. Hut thirty miles more are to bo
built to complete it. J. W. Miller. General
Superintendent, in the month of November
constructed twenty-fiv- e miles of road up grade
with f.ix engines, amid very unfavorable
weather.

The largest single day's salo over known in
Philadelphia of imported Jersey cattlo took
place in that city Thursday. Seventy-fou- r

cows and iwenty-sevc- n calves were sold, realiz-
ing a total of"$3S.555, the cows averacing
nearly $-- 16 per head aud the calves a little
more than $20G a piece.

A statement of the affairs of tho suspended
firm of Conrad & Co., manufacturers of liud-wciserbe- er

at St. Louis, puts the liabilities at
$:13,17J, and the total assets $407,793. Tho
assets consist of cash on hand, machinery,
buildings, stock on hand, and outstanding ac-

counts.
Owing to the falling off in freight to England

from Uoston, and the inerea'o in Canadian
freight, the Allan lino has withdrawn from I5os-to- n

lor the winter, and their steamers will run
from Portland and Halifax in the future. Tho
foitnigbtly steamer will still run between Bos-

ton and Glasgow.

The cotton manufacturing industry, long a
Northern monopoly, is moving toward the
neighborhood ot Ihe cottoufields, and Southern
newspapers confidently say that the erection of
Southern cotton-mill- s has already made itself
sensibly felt in the Northern market .

A Missouri bee raiser has just transferred his
150 hives Jo Florida, that his bees may keep
busy all the winter in that hwd of llowers ;

and on the Mississippi there are bee boats that
carry hives up and down that river to keep
pace with the blooming of the flowers.

Chicago is to have a new grand hotel, which
is to surpass all previous attempts in tho hotel
line in' that city. It is to be built by Eastern
capitalists, and will probably bo located on the
corner of Congress street and Wabash avenue,
though other sites arc being considered.

Jirodftred's Journal reports 317 failures in the
United Stat--s last week. 25 less than the last
week and 107 greater than in tho correspond-
ing week of hist year and 117 greater than in
the same week of 16S1.

THE STOCK MARKET.

Review of lho IVcek In Wall Street and Closing
l'rlrcs.

Special to The National Tribune.
Ni:w Yokk, Jan. 21. The course of tho

market for tho last- - day or two shows what a
hard road the Bulls have to travel. At the
opening, as there was an absence of orders to
buy stocks, tho Bears took advantage of the
fact and commenced in a rather timid manner
to put out a few shorts, which they hastened to
take back as soon there was the slightest ap-

pearance of buying orders. These were tumbled
overboard again, however, when they fotrnd
they had nothing to fear, and that for the day
the Bull's party seemed determined to do noth-
ing. This state of affairs caused several frac-
tional fluctuations in the market, and would
probably have resulted in but a small dcclino
had it not been for the report of political trou-
bles existing in the French republic, which
coming as it did upon a weak market, was
sufficient to set all hands to work selling stocks,
and, as a consequence, before tho close quite a
decline in prices took place in all the active
stocks. The rumors referred to from Paris
were of a very indefinite character and as near
as can be ascertained were more the expression
of a fear than of actual facts. If, by
nothing more serious develops, there may be a
rally in prices, but as near as we can judge tlio
Bull party have been unable to market any
great amount of their holdiugs. Still, money
4(2(5 per cent.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Reported for The National TmnoNE by IT. II.
Dodge, No. 539 Fifteenth Street, Washington, D.C.

Closing.
Iligh't Lowest Bill. Asked.

ai. & t. n 5r r4
pref. 04 VXZ

Can. Sou 70) li'l'i W TO

Con. Pac S4i iSJi S:C Kllf
Ches.fcOhio iSlv.: ' -- ?'

1st pref. 3."V SJJ.1
" 2d pref. ..i..... 27

Chic. & Alt 130 137

c.n.Q i23x lieji . i22 liaj;
I- -. . . CC i . tJ
O. i- -. lib J. ( f 'ITS
Col. Coal .. 20Vi 2U-- '"4 .s
Del. i Hud 10K 105l4' 10S

D.L.UV 127J.' VZV, 127 127

l)en.ilt.G 4'ijl tift IG 47
Erie 40 381f VUi W

II. t"su"jo"".'""Z'.".".." HZZ. IZZ!. 4Z 1

" pref .. m S4

JIout. fc Texas .. . . 7ft 7!i
III. Cent lUi IK 141 HHf.
LakeK.&W 3lC St Jfe'Ji Xili
Lake Shore.. 112) 11H lWi 1116
Lou. ixstsli 57 rS,' .' MJi
Mich. Com 00 !(7j !t7'i 13
M.lCiT. S3 3'i V.ili St
Mo. I'ue 10ti lOBJi lttt.4 JOt),
Nash, .t Chat .. .. .. 61 fi3 ft! 6l)z
X.J. Cent 74'? 72.'f 725J '?.
y. v. Cent villi lscji' i;c;x 127
Norf. fc West -

pref 4S.J 4')
North Pac Wi 4Ul4 49'i 4'i4'

pref itti srJi 64)( b.'i
Northwest 133 13234 132 133
Ohio Cent- - is 13
Ohio fc Miss .. H2J S2Ji
Oregon Trans 0J M fcfiJi Srt?
OnU&'West 0 '26li 'M)lJ 20'
Pac. Mall 41 404' 41'T 41Ji
Peo. D. E 2Ci 27
Jtorli. A Pitts 20' 2(i.',' 20;; 203,'
Heading . mi '. .V)!i 55f
Rock IsK.... 12 1JJ 123?i 12,5 )i 121

lref. f2 SiJi" 1st pref. 91 SO

St. Paul 1075$ 100 W.J& 10Wi
Iircf 120 121

St. P. t Omaha- - 52? S15( 52 2.

pref. 1103-- 110' 110 liou
Texas Pac 42 40' 404 4033'

Ld Grants CM, Wi
Union Pac 102J 101; lCI3i l(r
"Wan. Pac M 33 33 3.V

pief. M MZ r,v3
V"est Union h2X biii 2) SSJi

OUR COMMERCIAL REPORT.
State of the Markets at Leading 'Jrade Centres Last

and Wl.
New Yoijk, Jan. 21. Cotton quiet and firm at lO,1

10'jc. Southern flour Is linn and quiet. "Wheat 14(q,l,3c.
lowtr for apot. 'aM.i higher for lutures, advance lost
and declined V'olsi. .closing firm at shade above the
lowest; small export and moderate speculation; No. 2
red Certificates at j: l.riV"l 15'--, January $1 144(((,1 15,
February jl 1 JV1 1G1 March $1 i:i(a.i iV3j. Uyc linn
and quiet. Corn lC'id'jc. loner and dull fur spot, opened

-- (a1c. higher for luliires., advance lost and dci imi i l.0
V-.- , clo.ina dull and weak; hteamer tWfttKic., No. 2
mixed in Elevator 70c. January yJ((i February
0833(n,G33e.. Man.li May bo'.ftuJTc. O.tta
opened V'-V'- - higher, adva re loH and declined Ki(a)

?c, closing weak; mixed We.-tcr-n l7(i!ie. and white do.
.5ofy,0,ic. Collet quiet and iii in for epot, lower for

February at $0 lo, March 2o, aud April $0 20.
I'.ef.ned .Sugars dull aud unchanged. Petroleum linn anil
higher, reiined JK(fi,l'ic., Inited u3-,- c. Tallow firm at

for prime city. Porl: is mure or loss nominal
and very dull ; mess SIS .".OlS .Vi .spot, Si 40(1M8 .53 Jfimi-ur- y,

$16 .5o(a,l ti.5 February. l$(.ntf,ls7. March. Laid
op"ii'd StV point lower, recovered moit of the decline,
and closed dull; piime steam )lU,Juti.li,.i3si)ot,?IIr(Vll U
February, and -- 11 line tl l. March. lieiglitd to Liverpool
aie firm: Cotton per hteamer ?i(&5-liid.- , and Wheat
bfLC32d.

Chicago, Jan. 24. Flour firmer. wiat is active but
unsettled; tegular si a! Jiuiuarv,$I 02", Fehntarv, 1 (ri?i
March, jl 04'4 April, .fl a -- (, 1 u5 May; No. a ted Wln-te- i

?! Vrl:Jii ot, No. 2 Spring I o.' Oun actte but
unsettled, at (i'.M r'.r.!);,c. 3!t tc. February1ft7'jC.
.Maicn, .i ;,'..!. .uiy. Ualsdull at :;r. ca.sli, .:" Keb-juar- y,

.".sfass'-.c- . March, :,'.i( ..!i7tc. May. Kye dull at
ffn: I)rescd Hogsquiet but linn; light J7 I5w7 23, heavy
j7:U(7 J3. Pork lowei, closing steady at j!7 3o(il7 J15
cabh.?174.')((F,17 J7l5 Fehrtiary.I7(iACail7 Ulii March. Lard
active but a shade lower at 10 72',x'u 10 cash, 10 77'(it
J10.0 February, anil 5H)S2'j(q,10 U3 March. Iiulk Meats
in fair demand ; Shoulders ;; 70, shm t ril fH 00, and slim t
clear $'J .SO. Whisky steady afl b. At the closing call
Wheat advanred f4c. Corn declined c. flats tinner
but not quotably higher. Pork 23s9C. lower. Lard
quiet and unchanged.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Chicago, Jan. 24. Hogs Kecelpts tt.OOO, and ship-

ments L'.liK); market slow and about, steady; common
to good mixed $5 bO'ojO 20 ; heavy &', :!i(g,t; m ; "light ?3 K(9
i U. Cattle Kecelpts l.SiW. shipments 1,000; market act-l- v

and 10c. hiijher; pilmejfi 10f,(. M; good to choice
shiiiug at $3 4wyo; liuteliera' SVjt4 CM, canning 2 5fl7i)
4; Ftockers and feeders ?3 40fiil SO. Sheep Jtecelpts
1,000, shipments none; demand lair and prices steady;
medium to good 4 3o(ft3 3o, choice to extra 23(i,3 00.

St. Lori, Jan. 2. futile Receipts 1,000. and ship-
ments two; market strong, with a good demand for all
grades; exporki at ?3 ',(&; good to choice shipping
Meers Vo,o WJ; light do. 4 40(2,1 S3; common to lair
butchers' stock J3 23,3 7.5; good to choke do. 1 (J5;
stockers aud feeders f.t 50',4 23.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Liverpool, Jan. 21. Cotton Receipts y 33,000

bales. iS.OW American. Sales 17,000 bales. li'.hoO bales
American. Market active and a traction higher; mid-
dling Uplands at 33d., and Oilcans .5 d. Cotton to
at rive opened barely steady and closed weak. January
delivery. Uplands o 40-i!- ; January
and Februaiy 5 ocHf'5 February and
March 3 3 Mm ch and April b 1

(cjia April ana .May i

iitruiu.; .nay uuu .Mine ni-n uiii.) ou-oi- June
and July s &M1('45 Ct-tit- July and August
.5 August and SentcniberS fr'-l- ,i

a,tfi& Eieadstutls firm. Wheat y.s.(n.!N. 2d. ner
cental for average California white; Us. 3d.(4!H. 7d. for
Club do.; S". (il.(g,ys for red Western Spring, and
Us. 2d.(o,tis. 7d. for red Winter. Receipts for three days
ls.5,000 centals, 17i,ooo American. Corn Gs. lOd. per cental
for old mixed Western.

THE BIGGEST THIG OUT "ttsfsys
(new) E. NAiiON &. CO., ill Nassau St., Kct York.

'- - 'HTHE GREAT GERMAN
!j!,:romiiTisLTO.ij R E M E D Y
fe, Jfe,n!ffliiinii2H5!li! M rp Fa Fft B S R 0

i

iilll'l li.B Ttollnvpg nntl enrel

RHEUMATISMmjm Neuralgia,
iltimimi!in!i! Sciatica, Lumbago,
LaiMiHiiED'fe'

,j.,!Mi1mnm!,jijj HEADACHE, TOOTIIACIIE,
fii!ini'i!ni!!;nrfi !i i;s SORE THROAT.

QUINSY, SWELLINGS,
ailli! ilM ' i'O &rf.A"niIt'

i! Wt FROSTBIT1CS.
ItVKSn, SfALBS,

:i!l
l!ll:ill!iil;i!luii.-il;d!-

i li And all other bodily aches
'(: nnd pains.

S

!'
M FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

llllllB"'!!! m Sold by nil Druggists and
il'E I)(ilr. Directions in n

languages.

-- USif .!!i!lil!!:. JThe Charles A. Vogclcr Co.
(3occisor lo A. V0OKLEK t CO )

? Sullliuorc, 3I1., U.S.A.

Gn An R
A'liiting CanU with P.ndge linndwmel.v engraved and
jiriutpil in mld and tho National r.don, with your
iintne. the name and number of vourP'Vt, your iMist-ofri-

nddtess, and your former regimental .rank, with letter
of eomp.uiv and number of regiment, till printed in
neat and handsome style, sent Fiee upon receipt ofprice.
One Pack, ,50 Caid, ... - (iO cents.
Two Packs, loo Cards, - SLOO

Samples sent Free on receipt of address. Send for
fauijilcs and make up a club in our Post.

J. i. IHASOX, iWcdijm, l"io.

C.i 1 1 --&Vi' ;i 8 V.VSlVgT 'Ha T1" "Lnnatry" I' nn

pRtyMfyi( -- old Diamond hitn-- r

tiifKV?Ftfw'Swtia coMt.ilning ec-n IWiiu"feQRvPw ttrientnllJinmomK. In
IS? VA"S8S " ""'f-'10- . ar,iole ' or,m"
ltiW,'ft?J?S'tS?3 ment is ,,u"rc irrrnter room
KKSfttlff-VIw- i "r hc of tnste

ilcpnnce then In the
r"1' n"d nothing mlds so
grrntly to the beauty of nfytrtU5Vr?.i-...- -u iUAi ,,lianC(i i.nn,, ,(, tilfc

' Olitterinc Rand Gold' wlici fet with the
Celebrated Oriental Dinmcimls. Let the" LnilKtrV
Cluster, with its lirllliint mid constantly Hashing gems,
en. irelo the linger of either n Inily or gentleman, nnd its
owner nt onro heroines tho cynourc of all ryes. Like the
f.inimis " Jersey Lily." from whom it denres il" tinnie,
the" Lnustry' is"All the ICaKC." It is ncv.-- , rich, dnz-rlin- -

in its brilliancy, nnd makes mi olrgnnt ornnnieiit for
pergonal wear, or ns a Present is suitable to Isilher SP'.

To introduce our other goods n"d el- illustrated
Jewelry Catnlognc-s- , wc offer the '' I.sinctrr i'litster,"
postage-paid- , nt tho uinrvelously low Speeinl Price 1

only One Hollar from now until March .'J 1st. 1 SS:i.
If jon are not ready to piircrmo juvt now cut out this
ndverti'-emen- t nnd save it. but, rcmcni'ier ! jou mtift
send it to lis with your order before IWnrrh 31st.
JSS.'J. if you want to obiniti the "Lnngtry" at our
special price of only One Dollar. For sire required send
n piece of paper that .itlst meets around the finger ou
which jou ictend to near the ling. Address,

GAIWID"?1: fc OO., Mfc. .Tewelerji,
01 JJroatlwny, XowTork.

r5s5 OUR NEW
iME-KEEPE-

R.

A LitUc IVoudcr.
Jtiit what evervhody needs. Farmers, mechanics.

Business Men. or P.os can now own a Perfect Tint"-Keep- er.

The Little Wonder Tiine-Kerji- er is NO IIl'M-HU- u,

nor is it a cheap toy. It is a thoroughly rch.iblo
teller of the time of day, in a handsome silver nickel
hunting-cas- e, and fully warranted. Cheap Watcher
arc as a general thing poor time-keeper- but tha
Little Wonder can always be relied upon. Our oiler:

"Vo want 200,000 now rentiers for our
jtiijior immediately, and in order to obtain them and
introduce it into every home in tSe Union, we are
now making exttaordmarv ofTcrs. Wc will send our
new paper, entitled " Youth" for the next three
months to all who will send us thxrly-thrc- e rents in
one-ce- postage stamps, to help pay postage and cost
of this advertisement; and to uich person ve will
fiend absolutely free one of the J itllo "iVoinli-- r

Tinic-Kcepijr- e. Any ono sending $1.00 for ihreo
aubsr-riptioii- will rcceh e paper nnd Time- - Keeperfree.

YOUTH is a lari-- e Illustrated Literary
nnd Family Paper, filled with bright and sparkling
Stories, Sketches, Poems. Household 2oJe3, Puzzles,
Pictures, etc.; in fact, everything to amuse and in-

struct the whole family circle. We know that you
will be more than pleased. .Address at once, Youth
Publishing Co., 27 Doane St., Boiion, Mas3.

REMINGTON STANDARD

TYPE WRITER.

lih. IiT tc- --

A simple, durable, and valuable time-savin- g instru-

ment. A person of ordinary intelligence, with little
practice, can write twice as fast as with a pen. Every
machine warranted, and satisfaction guaranteed. Full
instructions accompany each machine, or will be sent on
application t j

AVYCKOFF, SEAMA3CS .t BENEDICT,
231 and 2S3 Broadway, New York.

74-- 3t Lc Droit Building, Washington, D. C

JAPAN L.OL

IREWORKS
FOR

Day or Night Celebrations,

SOLDIERS' REUNIONS,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DISPLAYS.

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, LANTERNS, &c.

Send for I'rice-Lls- t.

THE IfflEXCELLED FIREWORKS CO,

Manufacturers and Importers,

No. 7 I'ATCIC PI.AC13, NEW YORK.

$100 REWARD
Will be paid for any case of Seminal Weak-nes- t, Impa-tenc- y,

Emisifowt, &.C., that Dr. Williams' Electric Medi-
cated Belt and Suspensory Appliance fails to cure. Price,
reduced to 0.00. Circulars lice. Address

Dr.. WILLIAMS,
75--- Box 75, Brooklyn, N. Y.

PILE OINTMENtT"
The best cure for Piles ever known. Never known to

fail toctue the very wot bt cases of Piles or Hemorrhoids
One trial box will convince you. Sent to any address by
mall on receipt of price $1 per hot. Address

Dr.. M. OAKEN,
7fl-1- Lock Box 20, Hutchinson, Bono Co., Kanwt.

muv mww family magazine
AAAiA AAiA For Two Dollars.

DemoresL's Illustrated Monthly.
Sold by ;iH ISYvrsilcalers and Postiiinstcrx.

Send Twenty Outs lor a Speeinien Copy to AV.

.II:nMCS DIIOUEST, Piihiislier, 17 Knst
Jllh Mreet, ISew York. C5-1- 3t

13 ItlVATE STOCK TELEGP.APH WIKICS BETWEEN
WASHINGTON AND NEW YOKK.

II. II. DODGE,
Banker and Broker.

Bonds, Stocks, and Investment Securities Bought and
Hold on Commission.

No. 530 15TII STKEET. (COKCOKAN BUILDING,)
Washington, I). C.

Agency for Prime ami Whitely, Stock Brokers,
01 liroaduay. New York.

Every class of Seciinlin bought and sold on commlt-Fio- n

in San Fianelseo, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
Yoik, Boston, and Washington, (ndera exei med on the
New York ICxcluuige at one-- c ighth ot one per cent,
coiumiiwion. Private And diiect telegraph wires to Bal-
timore, Philadelphia, cw York, and Boston, through
which oulers aie executed on the ritock Exchanges in
those cltie.s and leported back promptly. (Quotations
ot Stocks and Buiuij and iiiforinatloii regarding tlio
Markets jeceiveil through our wires INSTANTLY' direct
from the New York Stock Exchange.

now grasp a fortune.11EITScan giOlreo Address E.G.
& CO., lOBarclavSt.. H. Y.

jjjNrwSnits: Hold Jleveled JSdae ands Chromo isiting Curds finest quality,
Slanjest variety nnd lowest .rit

chromos with ntime, 10c, a present
with eacii order. cu.nto.s Unas. i. Co.. Cllntonvllle, Conn.

BEST "EVEirMADR
EMORY'S LITTLE CATHAIITIC PILLS. No family
should be without thcni. Pleasant to take; no griping.
Druggists sell them, or by mall for 15 cents a box, in post-
age btainps. Standard. Cure Co., in Nassau-stree- t,

New Y'ork. jjo-l- y

Mention this paper,

IsipsgKifin -- 160 mmm embroidery pottipjs, I
Kr&rVlfi-2-- R l-'S- Brnntiftil Embroidery. Paturna and KccHr-TrorliI)e-- Sg

Swfcre'1-- - s:ns oniy 1 ." cents. Dcsicns for Borders. Corners, Centers &a. for Jti
fe Ac. Also Bird. I low- - .1Tidies, Rugs, Mats, Tabic Covers, Lambrequint
h &W&'&S3!$ era. Anlmals&c. for Cross-r-titc- h and alluthor Embroidery, o.r Canvass, &
feS Burlap. Felt, Sill: &c. with diagrams showiiizhow to mako all tlio stitch- - 3

S3vV'.Ta&r''sC3forErnbrol(leryanil Lace-wor- k. These designs nro new and beauti-- irajfrSC-- - ZMr&fat ful; evcryladyshoult have them. We send theentiro lot for ICc Cat-- gl

fc !:iaLai.g.i-.rTa--'-aa-L-
al ninzuo of 100O useful articles free. PATTEN & Co.. 47 Barclay St. N. Y. fr

PITEHTS.
rl it Send a rough sketch or a
H p model of vour invention to
w tn:nuii: u. Lienors--

,
-- li?nr..n 1 C rtMil o rrnli..! iffir

K:miunlion will he susdc, without
of 11 TTnitecl States liatpnts of the

name class of inventions at-.- voti will be advised
whether or not n patent can be obtained.

Ifyou arc ad v:scl that your in vent ion is patentable,
send s5'J0, to pay Government fee of 15 and ?" for
driiwings lequued by the Government. This is pay-
able when application is made. When allowed, the
a'tornevN tee 5--- "') and the final Government foe

JM is payable. An attorney whoso fee depends on
bis success in obtaining n Patent will not advis you
that your Invention is patentable unless it really is,
f.o far as bis best .liidument can determine; hence,
you can rely on the advite given after a pielimiuary
esamlnr.ti'iii is had. De-te- u Patents and the
Iteiristratioti of Labels, 'J'rnde-'tiiirU- s, ami
Ue-issii- ps secured. Caveat- - and filed.
Atinlicr.itions inievlvorof Ke.iec-ted- , Abandoned,
or Forfeited Case made. If von have umlertaken
toFPCureyourown jiatent and f.uleil.askillful hand-
ling of tlio mav lead to suecst Send me a
written lemiet addressed to the Commissioner of
P.vents that he recogni.e Oi;oi:fin E. LrMo.v, of
Washington, I C, as your attorney in the case, giv-
ing the title of the invention and about the date of
filing youi application. An examination and icport
irtll ret inu nothing. Itetnc mber, tbisoflice has been
in stitvei. ful opera' ion since and leferenrecan !c
given to actual clients in almost every county in the
U. S. Pamphlet relating to Patents free upon request.

GEORGE E. LEMON,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor of American

and Toreteu Patent.,
CIS Fifteenth Street, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mention this paper.

IMPORTANT
to al! Officers and Soldiers who

Lost their Private

HORSES OR E0UIPMENT8

During tho Late War.
Congress has just passed the Bill extending tiie time

for tiling claims for Horses and Equipments lost by off-

icers nnd enlisted men in the military service of the
United States for One Year only, and all claims of
this clas which are not tiled in the proper Department
on or before January 9, IRSi, will be iorevcr barred,
aud cannot be received, considered, or audited by any
Department of the Government. Without doubt, no
further extension of time will be allowed in which to
present these claims, thousands of which, honest, due,
and unpaid, are still outstanding, and have never been
prepared orsubmittcd. Immediate action on the part of
those interested is imperative If they desire to recover.

Addiess

GEORGE E. LEMON,
615 Fifteenth Street,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

liWW Ini W 1F1 lW

.GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.
WAREROOMS : Fifth Ayg. and Slxteeutn St.

NEW YORK.

JOHN F. ELLIS & CO..
AKcnti forrun: Avi-:iu;- piano,

And Dealers in
1'ianos, Organs. Sheet Music, and Musical

Merchandise.
No. 937 Pennsylvania Ave., Near 10th St.,

Washington, D. C.

86iiirAKj865
Photograph viewnof ecenesdurins the war of 18C1-- 5,

Batteries, Forts, Begiments, Pickets, Pontoons, Pris-
oners, Wounded, Dead, Libby Prison, Castle Thunder,
Monitors, he. An interesting sainpleview will he Bent
for eight 3 cent stanipH. Catalogue Tree !

JOHN C. TAYLOR, 1 7 Allen Place, HAnTrono, Conn.

BicEargains. n-p- analogue. tBwiooii kiudaot instruments, free. Lowest prices,
G. 11. W. Bates. Importer. Boston. .Mats.

I tmvcjapn.slHM3 rem-'il- Tit tlio iiliovo llse.i'.e, by Its uso
tliouMimla of casus of tlio v.cirst tlnd anil of long btnnillnt;
h ivo boon cured. li .loeO, so Btrong Is my I'ntth In Itn einciiey,
that I will roihI TWO IK) ITI.KS PKin:, togethor with a VAL.
UAIIl.BTUKATIriE ou tlila dlsoaso, to niiy buirerer. ilvo

it P. O. address. DK. T. A. aLOCUif, 181 Pearl St.. N. 1

WANTED-ADDRES- SEa

Adiertisements inserted under this head at the rate, of
tueuty-jii- e aids fur three lines. Address replies to adiertucr,
care of Tin: National Ti:ti:u'i:.

"Y7"AN'l ED The address of Captain E. B?WoofiJiiry
V and Lieutenant Stephen Kissenger, of company I,

l"Jth Ohio infantry, by John Bupp.

WANTED. Information as to the whereabouts of
all of four men who escaped, with B. K.

Husson, from a train of cars between Gaston anil Baleigh,
N. ('., about Maicn fi, 1WH, while being removed fiom
Bichmonil, Vu., to Audenniuville, Git. Some of the men,
I think, belonged to Hauis's Light cavalry. Bv B. F.
Husaon. TC-- 2t

wANTED. The address of W. M. Jenks. late captain
of comnanv G. luth Illinois, or Charles Poller, bv

W. H. II. Jones.

"TTTANTED. The addresses of Lieuts. Tlios. Martin
T V and Jos. Po, Capt. D. C Doan, or uiiv members of

company A, 3d Ohio caw, by .1. S. Jones, luka, 111.

WANTED. The addresses of any officers or members
K, 1st U.S. intnntry, who were at

Pint Leavenwoith in 1S1J, or at Fort Crawford, Wis., in
IMG, by L. C. Whitten.

'ANTED. The addiess of Jlaj. Glover and Lieut.
Uo.us, ci ai .v l. caw, by Jacob lallwell.

WANTED. The addresses of Capt. John Hall and
Thomas ll.iller, late of company C, I'd

Colorado caw, by John MeKnighl.

WANTED. The addresses of Noble F. Howard, late
surgeon of i:ith Indiana vols., and Jacob

B. Bryan, private of company 1, Indiana, by John
Peterson.

w ANTED. The names and addresses of any officers
of enmpany M. l.'tli Ohio cav by John 11. Jliller,

liiilependence, Kan.

WANTED. The aildiesi of any of the following
of company A, It It Iowa cav.: John

Bishop, David L. A lute. John Fuirchilds. Bobert A
Hodges. By W. W. Howell, larkis Mo.

wAN'IED. The name and address of the doctor in
chin gu of hospital at Benton Barracks. Mo., in

spring of 1mm, by A. 11. Perry.

WANTED. The names and addresses of otlicers or
of company 11,01st N. V. vols., who knew

the undersigned at battle of Fair Oaks, Vu., by John
Hone.

ANTED. The address of W.AV. Buck, late captainw comip.111yE.a7th Wisconsin. or Ad iutant MUnium.
by A. Turner.

WANTED. The nnino and address of the person
as steward at Post Hospital, Fort Lyon,

Alexandria, Vu., iu July ami Auguat, lai.l, by Anson A.
Osgood.

"TIT-ANTE- The address of James h. Klngslatid,
V lieutenant of company I, 1st Michigan infantry

Mexican war, liy E. McDonald. '

The address of Isaac Patten, late regl"WANTED.surgeon of i;i!)th Pa. ls., by Abe Biown.

The address of Michael Egans, lateWANTED E. otli legiment V. It. C.; also of
Dr. B.A. Vnnderkieft, surgeon of Kr.'d N. Y. vols. By
James Hooks, Sr.

"xrANTED. The address of Fritz Grlmskie, late of
V company B, fiStli reg't New York vols., by The al

Tribune, W.ishlugtou, D. C, or the address of any
of his lumlly or relatives. tf

WANTED. The address or Michael Cash, late
fireman U.S. steamship Chocura, by The

National lYibune, Washington, D. C, or the address of any
of his family or relative. tf

rp Ti
NATIONAL TRIB1 i

A PAPER FOR TIIE MILLION.

$1.00 PER YEAR.

"To care for him who has borne the battle, and for his
widow and orphans." - .u:ii.m Lixcot.x.

"The validity of the public debt of the United State,
authorized by Jaw, including debts incurred for payment
of pensions and bounties for sei vices in suppressing
insurrection or rebellion, shall not be questioned." Skc.
4, Ai:t. XIV, CnxsTiTtmox ok Tnn UxiTr.n Statks." I consider it the ablest paper devoted to the interests
of the soldier published in the country. I earnestly com-
mend it to all comrades of the Order."

Paul VanDervoort,
Commander-in-Chie- f, U. A. R.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1S88.
THE lYATIOVAI. TKIBLWE during the coming

yeur will be a better paper thiin ever.

PREMIUMS.
Ai an Inducement to tho friends and readers of Tun

National Tnuiuxn to form clubs and canvass for new
subset ibers, we have concluded to oner the following
Milu.iblc premiums:

Books.
CAMPAIGN OF THE CIVIL 1VAK, 10 vol?. By

the most distinguished military leaders, as follows:
I. The Outbreak of Kehellion. By John (I. Xico-la- y,

7., Private Secretary to President Lincoln.
'J. I'roni Fort Henry to Corinth. By the Hon.

M. F. Force, Brig.-Ge- n. and Bvt. Ma.-Ge- n. V. R. v., etc.,
Treasurer of the Society of the Army of the Tennessee.:. The Peninsula. By Alexanders. Webb, Bvt. M.ih-Ge- n.

V. S. A., Assistant Chief of Artillery, Army of the
Potomac, lul-'G- 2; afterwards Chief of StatY, Army of the
Potomac, etc.

I. The Army under Pope. By John C. Jlopri, Esq.,
of the Military Historical Society of Massa-liuset- ts, etc.

.". The Aiitietaui and Fredericksburg, lly Fran-
cis Winlhrop Falfrey, late ( 'olunel Tw cntieth Mass. Infan-
try, Bvt. Brig -- (;cn'l V. S. V.

(i. ('haiici-Ilorsvilii- - aud Gcltysburir. By Abner
Doitbleday, Bvt. Maj.-Gcn- 'l U. S. A. and Maj.-Gcn- 'l U. S.
V.. etc.

7. The Army oT the Cumberland. By ITcnry Jr.
Cut, Brevet Brisadier-Gen'- l I". S. V.; A. A. G. mi the
Mall" of Majnr-Gcn- 'l Bosecrans and th- - staff of Major-(Jene- 'l

Thomas; Secrctarj'of the Society of the Army of
the Cumberland.

s. 'J'he Mississippi. By Francis Vinton Greene,
Lieut, of Eniriiieers, l S. Army; late military attache to
the V. S. Legation at fct. Petersburg; author of "The
Bussian Army and lis Campaigns in lS77-'7- 3" and of
"Army Life i ti Busna."

!). Atlanta. By the Hon. Jnrolt I). Cox,
ofOluo, late Secretary of the Interiorof the United State,
Major-Gen- 'l U. S. V., commanding Twenty-thir- d Corps,
etc.

10. The March to the Sea Franklin and TVnsh-vill- t.
By the Hon. JacrA D. Cor, of Ohio,

late Secretary of the Interior of the United States, Major-Gencr- .il

U. S. V., commanding Twenty-thir- d Corns, etc.
II. The Campaigns of Grant in Viraiina. By

Andrew A. Jlnmplirevt, Brigadier-Gener- al and Brevet
Malor-Gcner- L . S. A.: late Chief of Engineers: Chief
of Stall", Army of Potomac, 1SC3-'G- 4; commanding Sec-

ond Corps 1W!-- V.

Anvoneoftlieeleven for a club of C subscribers; 2fora
clubof 12; 3 for a club of IS; 4 fora club of JO; 5 for a
club of 25; C fora club of ai: 7 fora club of S3; Sfora
club of iu; 9 for a club of 4"i. and lu for a club of30.
AADEKSOSVJLLEJHAKYAIVD LIST OF TIIE

JDiCAl). Latest edition. For a club of not less
than S.

CAi'TmirVG A LOCOMOTIVE. Tlie story of one
of the most brilliant achievements of the war. Fora
club of not less than S.

ROSTER OF ALL REGIMENTAL SURGEONS
and Assistant Surgeons in the late war, with their
service and last known post-otlic- e address, compiled
from official records for the use of the United states
I'ension Office. 'I his book should be in the hantbj
of every and especially every applicant
fora pension; for it cannot tail to be of the greatest
assistance in the proving of their claims. But two
thousand copies, in all, of this work have ever been
printed, ami of these one thousand was purchased by
the Pension Office. The other thousand have been
bought by The National Twuuxn, which has there-
by secured entire control of the sale of the book. We
will furnish a copy to any person who will send us a
club of 10 subscribers.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF TIIE RATTLES
OF TIIE AVAR OF THE REBELLION, with
dates compiled from the official records of the offices
of the Adjutant-Gener- al and Surgeon-Genera- l, and
adopted by the I'ension Bureau. Second Auditor,
Third Auditor, and Second Comptroller of the Treas-
ury Department. It makes a volume of nearly one
hundred pages, and contains, in addition to the in-
formation already mentioned, the number of killed,
wounded, and missing la each battle on both sides,
total number of enlistments and casualties, chronol-
ogy of all American ware, including that with
Mexico, and a list of Presidents and Vice-Preside- nts

of the United States, from AVoshington down. AVe
will scud this valuable book to any address, postage
prepaid, on receipt of twenty-fiv-e cents, or to the

' getter-u- p of a club of two subscribers.

Pictures.
L A handsome photograph (imperial size,) printed on

heavy tinted cards.of Commander-in-Chie- f A andervoort,
taken especially for Tue National Tribune, for a club
of :i subscribers.

2. A superb photocraph, (pen and ink finish) size 16
by 20, of the Grand Parade and Beview of the A'ictors ol
the Bebellion wheeling into Fifteenth street, from Penn-
sylvania avenue, AVashington, June, lSbo, for a clubof 10
subscribers.

3. Twelve Stereoscopic A'iews of AVashington, all new
series photographed since the improvement, incliidingall
the public buildings, exterior and interior, for a clubof
10 subscribers

4. Cabinet A'icws of Presidents, Members of the Cab-
inet, Senators, Representatives, Supreme Court Justices,
and other prominent men. Any one of these fora club
of 3 subscribers. Catalogues furnished on application.

Watches.
To any person who will send us In money, we will

mail a copy of the .National trirdxe for one year
and the Aaterbury AYatch, a handsome and reliable
time piece.

Clocks.
1. Ansonia Clock, with alarm, for a club of 20 sub-

scribers.
2. Ansonia Clock, without alarm, for a club of IS sub-

scribers.
Knives.

1. Three-blad- e Pruning and Budding Knife, for a club
of 10 subscribers.

2. Tw Knife, oil tempered and tested, for a club
of 5 subscribers.

S. Large Three-blad- e Knife, hand-forge- d razor steel, for
aclubot 10 subscribers.

4. .Extra strong Two-blad- e Knife for a club of 10 sub-
scribers.

SfS The above premiums will be sent postage and
prepaid, or, in their place, tor cery ten new

subscribers an extra copy of The National Tribune
will be furnished to the getter-u- p of the club.

J8S5" The subscription price of The National Tribune
has been permanently reduced to One Dollar per year.
To guard against loss, remit by Registered Letter, Postal
Money Order, or Draft on New' York. Money sent in anv
other"way will be at the risk of the sender. Address ail
letters

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
615 Fifteenth Street,

AVashington, D. C.

A VALUABLE BOOK!

TO ALL EX-80LD1- ERS I

SPECIAL OFFER :

3Tor a club of ten subscribers
we will send free a

copy of the
OFFICIAL ROSTER

OF

REGIMENTAL SURGEONS
AND

ASSISTANT SURGEONS

DURING TIIE

WAR OF THE EEBELUOJN,
WITH THEIR SERVICE AND LAST KNOWN

POST-OFFIC- E ADDRESS,

COMPILED FROM OFFICIAL RECORDS,
FOR USE OF

UNITED STATES PENSION OFFICE.

HA NDS0 MELY B 0 UND!
This book should ho in tho hands of every er,

and especially every applicant for a peti-
tion ; for it cannot fail to be of the greatest assist-
ance in the proving- - of their claims. Jlut two
thousand copied, in all, of this work liaVo ever
been printed, and of these ono thousand wjuj pur-
chased by tho Pension Ollice. Tlio other thousand
have been bought by Tub National Tkibuse,
which has thereby secured entire control of tho
salo of tho book.

Price, 81.50 per copy, (postago prepaid,) or
1'KEE to tlio sender of a Club of

TKN SU15SCKIURKS.

AddrGSS

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,

Washington, J). C.

M--
wtrs- - v.-v- .

nuffi .

MM,

E. LEMOjST,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office, Clo Fifteenth St., (Citizens' National Ban!;,)

P. O. Dbaaver 325. Washington, D. C

ESTABLISHED 1865.

Pensions.
If wonndod, injured, or have contracted anv disease,

however slight the disability, upply at once. Thousand.!
entitled.

Heirs.
"Widows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers,

and minor brothers and sisters, in the order named ara
entitled.

War of 1812.
AH surviving otlicers and soM!er of this war, whether

in the Military or Naval service of the United ."jtatcs, w1h
served fotirtP"ii (11) lnvs; or. If in a tattle- - or sklrml-l- i.
foraI"7i period, and the widows of sueii who have noi
remarried, are entitled to a pension of elpht dollars a
month. Proof of loyalty Is no longer required In these
claims.

Increase of Pensions.
Pension laws are more liberal now than formcrl v, andmany arc; now entitled to a hicher rate than thpy receive.
From and after January. 11. 1 shall make no charges

for my ."rrires in claims for increase of pension, where
no new disability is allsgcd, unless successful in procur-
ing the increase.

Restoration to Pension Roll.
Pensioners who havp been unjustly dropped from tho

pension roll, or wfio names have been stricken there-
from by re.-Ho-n of failure to draw their pension for a
period orthree year?, or by reason of mav
have their pensions renewed by corresponding with thfs
House.

Desertion
from one regiment or vessel and enlistment in another is
not a bar to pension in cases where the wound, disease, orinjury was incurred whilo in the service of the United
States and in the line of duty.

Land Warrants.
Survivors of all wars from 1700 to March 3, 1SK, and

certain heirs, are entitled to one hundred and sixtv acres
of land, if not already received. Soldiers of the late war
not entitled.

Land warrants purchased for cash at ths highest mar-
ket rate, and assignments perfected.

Correspondence invited.

Prisoners of War.
Eatlon money promptly collected.

Furlough Rations.
Amounts due collected without unnecessary delay.

Such claims cannot be collected without the furlough.

Horses Lost in Service.
Claims of this character promptly attended to. Many

claims of this character have been erroneouslv rcjectecL
Correspondence in such cases is respectfuly invited.

Bounty and Pay.
Collections promptly made.

Property taken by the Army in
States Not in Insurrection.

Claims of this character will receive special attention,provided they were filed before January 1, 1SS0. If nutnled prior to that date they are barred by statute of lim-
itation.

In addition to the above we prosecute Military andaval Claims of every description, procure Patents,
Trade-Mark- s, Copyrights ; attend to business before, thoGeneral Land Oillce and other Bureaus of the InteriorDepartment, and all the Departments of the Government.

AVe Invite correspondence froin all interested, assuring
wiuuui rcu.uiwi iuuiup.uuue, energy, ana tnoroucness in all matters intrusted to our hands.

GEORGE E, LEMON,

REFERENCES:

As thl3 mav reach the hands of some persons unac-
quainted with this House, we append hereto, as speci-
mens of the testimony In our possession, copies of lettera
from several gentlemen of political and military distinc-
tion, aud widely known throughout the United States:

House or Representatives.
"Washington, D. C, JfifrcA 1573.

From several years' acquaintance with Capt. Gconoi:
E. Lemon of this city, we cheerfully commend him as a
gentleman of intezrity, and well qualified to attend to?

the collection of bounty and other claims airainst tha
Government. His experience in that line gives him
superior advantages.

AV. P. SPEAGUE. M. C.
Fij'teenth Dktrict of Ohio.

JAS. D. STRAWBEIDGE, M. C.
Thirteenth District of rawa.

notrsE or Representatives,
"Washington, D. C, Jfarch 1, 1S78.

"We, the undersigned, having an acquaintance with
Captain George E. Lemon for the past tew years, and a
knowledge of the systematic manner in which he con-
ducts his extensive business, and of his reliability for fair
and honorable dealing connected therewith, cheerfully
commend him to claimants generallv.

A. V. RICE, Chairman
Committee on Inialid Pensions, House of Eeps.

V.'. F. SLEMONS, M. C,
Second District of Ark.

"W. P. LYNDE, M. C,
Fourth District of Wis.

E. "W. TOWNSHEN1), M. C,
Nineteenth DUtrict of III.

Citizens' National Bank,
"Washington, D. C, Jan. 17, 157.

Captain George E. Lemon, attorney and agent for tha
collection of war claims at "Washington city, is a thor-
ough, able, and exceedingly well-inform- man of liusi-ne- s,

of high character, and entirely responsible. I
believe that the interests of all having war claims requir
lug adjustment cannot be confided to safer hands.

JNO. A. J. CRESAVELL, President.

J63 Any person desiring information as to my stand-
ing and responsibility will, on request, be furnished with
a satisfactory reference in his own vicinity or Congres-
sional District.

A RARE OFFER !

- 9 -

"The Waterbnry.

CfiJ

m v k v W

Hitherto a low-pric- watch has been the very poorest
of investments; being of no value as a time-keepe- r, and
a constant source of expense and annovance to its owner.

The AVATiiKIlUUV WATCH will be found a
marvel of simplicity, accuracy, and cheapness.

MM I'l.K, because It is composed of less than one-ha- lf

the usual number of parts in a watch, which are so
arranged as to be easily cleaned or repaired.

At'OL'IJATlS, because it will run twenty-fou- r hours,
and keep time equal to the better grades of watches.

CI 1 K A I', because it will wear for years, and is offered
at a price a ithin the reach of everybody.

FOR $3.75 WFWILL SEND

THE WATEEBURY "WATCH
AND

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE
FOR ONE YEAR

(Postage Prepaid)

TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,

"Washington, D. Ct


